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Notes 
I got email id of maharaja and I thought I will mail my message to maharaja 
after sometime and then after that I got the departure news of maharaja then 
I  thought that may be maharaja can able know me or maharaja may know 
my name. but it was not happened.

•

One time maharaja came into my dream that he was giving lecture and I was 
sitting next to his vyasasana and one someone offered garland to maharaja 
then maharaja so lovingly saw me and then he gave that garland with love 
and affection. And that the whole 5 sec maharaja was constantly seeing me. 
And I was thinking that  maharaja is so kind and lovable.

•

Maharaja came in my dream to tell me that don’t be upset that I am not upset 
on you

•

Bhakti Charu Maharaja is so loving that he cannot able to see someone in the 
misery.

•

One time maharaja was in jahnvi mataji's home that time we were sitting 
outside and jahnvi mataji and other devotees with maharaja were inside that 
time one devotee called us and said why you are sitting outside, come inside. 
So we went inside and I seen that how maharaja reciprocated lovingly and 
affectionately every single tiny things which has been served to him. And 
maharaja was complementing to devotees to every single details.

•

Maharaja was making each and every devotee involved in His dealings.•
One time maharaja had personally made chinese noodles for us and when 
we children were eating that noodles maharaja was seeing and smiling 
towards children.

•

Those who are cooking for maharaja, bhakti charu maharaja always 
appreciate it.

•

Everyone get attracted to maharaja and devotees tries to connect with 
maharaja.

•

Maharaja never differentiates anyone. He always remember tiny tiny things 
about devotees dealt with devotees, every devotees was able to connect 
with maharaja

•

Just like krsna attracts everyone, similarly, pure devotees also attracts us.•
Bhakti charu maharaj also candid examples that he attracts to devotees.•
Just like pure devotee has krsna in their life. So they can able to give krsna to 
others. Similarly, we have mercy and blessings of our spiritual master and 
please teach me how to do service to devotees so that I serve spiritual 
master.

•
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master.

Thank you very much 
Hare Krishna
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